
GOVERNOR STEELE signed the bill

locating the State University- at Nor-

man, last Saturday afternoon .

	

The

bill pro% provides that Norman shall

	

give

forty- acres of laud as a site,

	

and

	

the

county ten thousand dollars .

	

Every

provision of the bill will be promptly

met and the people of Norman

	

and

Cleveland county are to be congratu-

lated over the flattering prospects for

future progression .

THE location of the state

Universityty:aNorwanwillbeof inestimatinginestimatable valueto notonlythiscity,	but

the entire countv, 	The University is

the second best institution, the

	

capi-

tal alone being better, and will

	

be

	

a

never ending source of

	

progression

and prosperity' to our people .

-The Norman Transcript
December 27, 1890

Best Wishes to

The University of Oklahoma
on its

75th Anniversary
in one of its early issues The Nor-

man Transcript was pleased to report
the location of the University in Nor
man (left), and has been privileged to
chronicle its growth week by week
and day by day for all of the 75 years.
Today it is recognized as one of the
nation's foremost universities where
"the spirit of learning is a lasting
frontier ."

THE NORMAN TRANSCRIPT
ESTABLISHED JULY 13, 1889

Fred E . Tarman-Co-Publishers-Harold Belknap

Cook young
enjoy delicious

real smoked
flavor

Equipment for produc-
tion, storage, refining, and
treating of oil, gas, and
water from the well head
to the consumer .

2t"
",o PRODUCTS

NATIONAL TANK CO.
TULSA, OKLAHOMA

Hal Muldrow Agency

117 E . Comanche

'28
Insurance of All Kinds

Bonds

Norman

Nowyou can have the fun of
summertime cookouts . . .
withoutthe mess! There's no
charcoal to buy and you're
readyto cook in less than 10
minutes . Complete meals
canbe planned to theminute
because dependable gas
takes the timing guesswork
out of outdoor cooking .
Foods grill to perfection
because you control the
heat . Moderately priced,
easy to use, economical to
operate. Call today and ask
for the name of your nearest
patio gas grill dealer!
Find out how
lovely, modern ',ro
gas lights add

	

`
more funtoout-
door living,too!
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